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Andrew Walker’s tea infusions are made
from fresh fruits and roots ; nothing dried like all other
herbal teas.
It means every cup you drink is packed full of zingy
flavours and natural goodness.
People have been brewing up tasty and revitalising
infusions for years but generally with dried fruit, herbs &
spices, which diminish the taste and revitalising
properties. The fresh ingredients of Tea Rex infusions
enable the consumer to enjoy the benefits of a freshly
made tea at home without the hassle of actually having to
peel/chop/crush! The taste difference between these teas
and the dried alternatives is incomparable.
Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Rhubarb, Ginger, Redcurrant, Lemon Tea

TREX01

6 x 160g

£20.72

£4.95

Lemon, Turmeric, Ginger, Lemongrass Tea

TREX02

6 x 160g

£20.72

£4.95

Turmeric, Lemon, Ginger, Black Pepper Tea

TREX03

6 x 160g

£20.72

£4.95

Shelf life: 6 months

VAT: Not Applicable

Kentish Cherry Juice
Michael and his family grow cherries on the Kent/East Sussex border
and have 4 cherry orchards in total with around 9000 trees. Apart from fresh Kent cherries, they also
produce a fabulous pure Kentish Cherry Juice which is made from the juice of approximately 3kgs of
pressed Kent Cherries. Nothing is added and in the 8 years that they have been making the juice they
have developed a fantastically loyal following for their cherry juice. The health benefits of cherry juice
are becoming increasingly well known as this genuine super juice has strong anti-inflammatory
properties that really make you feel the benefits from just a small glass a day.

Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Pure Cherry Juice Large

CJ01

12 x 1 Litre

£57.00

£7.99 - £8.99

Pure Cherry Juice Small

CJ02

24 x 250ml

£46.32

£3.00 - £3.25

Shelf life: 2 years

VAT: Applicable

Turner Hardy & Co. is the result of 15 years of lively
banter fuelled by Hampshire based Eddie Turner and
Hugo Hardman’s love of proper foods and the perfect
Bloody Mary. Having worked in and been supplying the pub, bar and restaurant
industry for many years, the two were fed up with the poor quality and often
from concentrate tomato juice that was the base of their Bloody cocktails.
So this started a journey of discovery that landed them on the Isle of Wight where they found a juice
clearly created by the gods! Eddie and Hugo didn’t waste any time and in 2015 started making their range
of tomato juices squeezed from hand-picked Isle of Wight vine ripened tomatoes. Their tomato juices are
high in lycopene, low in salt and sugar and are gluten free. So whilst perfect as a non alcoholic drink or
mocktail they are also perfect as the base for the best of British Bloody Mary.

Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Pure Tomato Juice Small

TH01

24 x 250ml

£31.60

£2.45

Lively Tomato Juice Small

TH02

24 x 250ml

£32.88

£2.45

Feisty Tomato Juice Small

TH03

24 x 250ml

£34.47

£2.45

Pure Tomato Juice Large

TH04

12 x 750ml

£33.12

£5.20

Lively Tomato Juice Large

TH05

12 x 750ml

£34.24

£5.20

Feisty Tomato Juice Large

TH06

12 x 750ml

£36.32

£5.20

Shelf life: 1 year

VAT: Applicable

Based in West Sussex, Pollyanna Hutchinson having developed and perfected her
speciality chilli oil and garlic oil products, created her brand, Pollyanna’s Kitchen,
in early 2017.
This unique condiment was originally produced in small batches in Pollyanna’s
home kitchen and, with a need for increasing production, moved the production to a larger manufacturer.
Pollyanna has made sure that the original taste, texture and ethics have been retained.
The range comprises four high quality oils and marinades, made using the finest ingredients.
Uses are for roasting, as a condiment, marinade, dressing, stir in, drizzling or blending. Whether used
whole or using the ‘solid’ ingredients and oil independently, it will always add a boost to any culinary
masterpiece!
Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Chillish – Chilli Oil

POL01

6 x 439g

£24.00

£5.95

The Gubbins – Chilli Paste

POL02

6 x 473g

£24.00

£5.95

Galish – Garlic Oil

POL03

6 x 457g

£24.00

£5.95

Just The Crush – Garlic Paste

POL04

6 x 457g

£24.00

£5.95

Shelf life: 1 year

VAT: Not Applicable

ChalkStream® grows the finest English rainbow trout on the world famous Test and Itchen Rivers
of Hampshire. Slow grown for 2 years in fast flowing pure chalk stream water, their trout are lean
and athletic with a unique, clean taste.
“There has been a trout revival recently, largely down to the trout -friendly chalkstreams we have
in the UK, as well as the passion of producers such as ChalkStream®”
Yottam Ottolenghi - chef, restauranteur and food writer

Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Smoked Trout Pate

CST01

1 x 100g

£2.95

£4.20

Smoked Trout Pate

CST02

1 x 150g

£3.82

£5.45

Cold Smoked Trout

CST03

1 x 100g

£4.05

£5.95

Cold Smoked Trout

CST04

1 x 200g

£7.50

£10.80

Cold Smoked Trout

CST05

1 x Whole Side Sliced
(between 500 – 800g)

£19.38

£27.70

Shelf life:

*Please ask for Hot Smoked options, as this is also available.

VAT: Not Applicable

LIKE HOUMOUS - BUT BETTER!

Pulse is an alternative to houmous made with LENTILS - the perfect pulse for flavourful, healthy dips!
Not only does Pulse Lentil Houmous present genuine innovation in the dips category providing an
alternative to chick pea based houmous, it is also healthier. Pulse Lentil Houmous contains half the fat of
traditional houmous, is high in fibre and is a source of protein. It’s also vegan, gluten free and has no
preservatives or added sugar. But most importantly – IT’S DELICIOUS!
Pulse Lentil Houmous is a London based startup founded by husband and wife team Steve and Amanda.
Amanda came up with the idea while making houmous for a party and realized she didn’t have any
chickpeas, but did have lentils. She figured “Why not?” and Pulse Lentil Houmous was born.
✓ Low Saturated Fat

✓ 50% Less Fat*

✓ No Added Sugar

✓ No Preservatives

✓Vegan

✓ Gluten Free

✓ High Fibre

✓ Plant Based

✓ Source of Protein

Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Original

PDIP01

6 x 150g

£11.32

£2.70

Caramelised Garlic

PDIP02

6 x 150g

£11.32

£2.70

Roasted Red Pepper

PDIP03

6 x 150g

£11.32

£2.70

Shelf life: 7 Days

VAT: Not Applicable

We’re delighted to have this exclusive (no other Wholesalers)
range of Pestos. Purely Pesto is a family run business that have
been producing fresh pesto for the last eleven years, successfully
supplying retailers across East Anglia. They are now keen to
expand their market and are working with Love for Local to do this within the South East.
Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Basil

PP01

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Rocket

PP02

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Sundried Tomato

PP03

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Peashoot

PP04

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Parsley

PP05

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Tarragon

PP06

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Coriander

PP07

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Wild Garlic (Seasonal)

PP08

1 x 170g

£2.44

£3.50 - £3.80

Fresh Kalamata Tapenade

PP09

1 x 90g

£1.60

£2.40 - £2.65

Scotch Bonnet Chilli Sauce

PP10

1 x 100g

£2.24

£3.20 - £3.50

Shelf life: Minimum 12 Days

VAT: Not Applicable

A small bakery located in Downham Market, Norfolk. They resurrect
old traditional British recipes as well as producing their own
creations. All of their cakes are hand crafted.

Product

Product Codes

Case Size

Case Price

RRP

Lemon Cake Cake

NCC01

6 x 400g

£10.72

£2.60

Mixed Fruit Cake

NCC02

6 x 400g

£10.72

£2.60

Date & Walnut Cake

NCC03

6 x 400g

£10.72

£2.60

Apple & Date Cake

NCC04

6 x 400g

£10.72

£2.60

Ginger Cake

NCC05

6 x 400g

£10.72

£2.60

Cherry & Almond Cake

NCC06

6 x 400g

£10.72

£2.60

Shelf life: 2 months

VAT: Not Applicable

Terms & Conditions
By ordering any goods from Love for Local the customer accepts these conditions of sale:
PRICES
The prices of Love for Local goods are those specified in this brochure, unless otherwise agreed.
All prices are exclusive of VAT except where specified
CARRIAGE CHARGES
The minimum order value for free delivery is £100 (Net of VAT). Any order under this level will incur
a £10 delivery charge.
PAYMENT
Payment for the goods by approved account customers must be made within 30 days of the date of
invoice. Goods will not be dispatched if the account is not held up to date.
All overdue accounts may be subject to charges related to the costs of debt collection.
Property of the goods will not pass to the customer until the monies owing to Love for Local have
been made in full.
DELIVERY
Delivery and the customer’s acceptance of the goods shall be deemed to have taken place upon the
occurrence of a signed delivery note by the customer or any independent carrier.
RETURNS
No goods shall be returned without prior acceptance of Love for Local. Credit cannot be given for
damaged or price marked goods.
DELIVERY DISCREPANCIES
Upon receipt of goods the customers have two working days to advise Love for Local of any damages
or discrepancies that have arisen. Goods will be collected by Love for Local before a credit note is
given.
CANCELLATION OF GOODS
If you wish to cancel an order or any items you must notify Love for Local in writing 48 hours in
advance of delivery, and Love for Local must confirm any changes.
ALL PRICES ARE CORRECT AT THE TIME OF PRINTING. PRICES MAY ALTER DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES
BEYOND OUR CONTROL.

